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Conlidcntial
I)car Sir"

Gradins of Micro Irinancing Institution (MF'I)

Pleasc rcl'cr to our lcttcr cJatcd Octobcr 28^ 2014 on thc abovc sub-icct.

2. As alicacly aclvistlci. oLrr ltating Committcc has assignccl a glaciing oI"Mtrr'l J+'(N,licro

l'inancc [nstitution -l'hrce PIus) to yorrr orgarrisaliorr.

-1. 'l'hc I'ationalc lol'lhc gradirrg is oncloscd as arr r\nncxure - l1o this lcltcr.

1. ('AI{lr"s grading is an opinion of Cnltll on thc rclativc capability o{'thc olganisation to

undcrlahc micro-financing activity and docs not corrstitutc a rccomntcnclalion to [ru1,.,

holei or scll any financial instrumcnt issuecl by thc organisation or to makc loaus/

ckrnalions/ grants to thc saicl organisation.

'['hanh ing yoLr,

Yours laithlirlly'.

lIq-i A+ar *^o,Q-h.
U

(.1. .,\garwall;r)
l)y. N{anagcr

Iil i,lt gii:"11:![.tagE!r ry L'aJltute*irt

.{.,m;.
(A. l'oddrrr)
Manager
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Belghoria Janakalvan Samitv

MFI Grading Report

2006
Rcgisret eA Soc ierl

2006

Sclf Ilclp Croup tSttC1. Individtral
Shri Bishwaj{ Das

1 state - West }lengal, India (as on
Aug.3 1,2014)

10 (a; o1 Aug,31, 2014)
5! 13p on Aug.3 1, 2014)

.MFI 3+'
(MFf Three plus)
Irirst on thc cight point
scalc with "MFI I'r
being the highest and
"Mlil 5" being the
lowcst

CARFI has assigned grading of *MFI 3*' to Belghoria Janakalyan Samity. 'I'he grading is
assigned on a eight point scale with 'MFi 1' being the highest ancl 'MFI 5' being the lowest.
There is no individual definition for each grading. CARE's MFI gracling is a measure of
overall performance of the MF'l based on TOSS l'ramework.

Credit Analysis and Research Ltd

October 2014
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Lcnding modcl
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Emnlovecs
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TOSS F'IIAMI]WOI{K

L- - -- -_ _l'ransp4rqlry _ __ __
I ---r 

A bor c Averagc

] e Ilcgislcrcd as a socicty undcrthe Wcst Bengal Socicties Rcgistration Act, 1961.
o lixpcrienccd f cltrndcr and reasonably cxperienccd cxcclrtivc comrnitlee. SLrpporled by

thrcc-membcr advisory cornm iltec.
o crcdit policics arc wcll-cslablished. documcntecl and cornmunicatccl.
o -l-ransparcncy in lcnding proce ss is adcquate.

o 'l'ransparcncy in usagc of lirnds is adcquatc.

o Ovcrall disclosurcs are high.

o Intcrnal audit tcam is prcscnt; audit is carried clut on a quartcrly basis.

rational Setu

Stroqg
o Scparatc dcpartmcnts with modcrate overlapping ol'rolcs.
o l,ong expcricnce o1 scnior lranagelnent in the area of'banking & financial scrviccs and

Mlrl scctor.

o Supporlcd by scvcn-mcmbcr executive committcc with expericnce in thc microl'inance,
banking & flnancial scrviccs.

o Scparalc training team along with senior rnanagcnrenl providing cornpulsory Ibur day
irrtlrretiorr tlaining.

o Adcclr-ralc loan appraisal & monitoring systcms.
o Adccluatc svstcnt l'br lracking ovcr-ducs and collcclion ol' dclinqucnl loans alicr

cscalalion dcpcnding on duralion oloverduc.
o lliS has dcvclopcd a tailor madc and uscr-l'ricndly softwarc.'l'hc liltP Syslcm has

alrcady bccn irnplcmcnted in allol its branches.

o Adcquatc degrcc of compute rization at branch and head officc.
o 'l'he company follows a group based approach to extend loans to inc.lividuals, Whilc. the

loan givcn 1o a member ol'the group is not guaranlecd by other mcmbers olthe group,
pccr prcssllre among the group members acts as a strong recovcry tool.

Scale of Ope ralions
Sniall

rnodcl.

I I,966 activc borrorvcrs.

Wcsl llcngal.

o

()

(tonrrorlablc orr"i i1r,ui-ty wiin pnn > 90 <riys i o.ojnu, on Jnur.h 1f;;[]"'"*"
Lcgal lorm docs not allow cqr.rily inlirsion lrorn private cquity investors. I)cspitc that it
has bccn able to rrohilisc business capital fund from KIVA- LJSA, oulstanding o1-which
was lts.162 takhas on Aug. 31,20121.'l'he llnd extcnded by KIVA is intercst ficc and is

givcn fbr a period of threc years with the option of perpctually'incrcasing or cxtcnding
thc fund on maintenance and flulfillment of conditions as laid down by KIVA.

o This aparI, ft also has debt assistancc from SIDBI undcr thc India Microfinancc lrquity

\\.w ocrobcr 3t.20t4

CRTDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH LTD

o

O

o

o

Socicty has salislactory track record of lending urrder thc SI{G
Itclativcly srriall clicnt basc. As on Aug. 31,2014 IIJS covered
Modcratc gcographical rcach wilh prcsence in 3 districts across
Loan pofllolio outstanding of'l{s 830 lakh as on Aug. 31,2014.

Sustainability

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall BldgJ, 10A" Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.
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t

a;"d S.6t"dIMEFI *i.ti;;ains;ffihio,h ;;Jfi.Tid iakh u" on aug. : 1, 2014
o CAR was 13.68 percent as on Mar.3l,2014. On including business capital from KIVA-

USA and IMEF from SIDIII as part of capital, the adjusted CAR stands at 41.83 percent.
o OSS is at satisfactory level (above 100%) overthe last three years.

o I{easonable second line of leadership.

o Comfortable asset-liability rnaturity profile.
o lJigh collection efficiency of more than 99.7 percent over the last three years.
o Moderate resource base. Has access to funds from public sector banks and other

financial institutions. Added public sector banks like Indian Overseas Bank and Dena

_- P14 to llLryl gf Uankers during the last year and curre nt year.

ry/

October 31.2014
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GRADING I{ATIONAI,IT

llrief l'rofilc of thc organization
llclghoria Janakalyan Samity (l3JS) rvas establishcd in Junc.2006 r-rndcr thc leaclership of
Shri Ilishr,va.iit l)as to carry ou1 various social and dcvelopmcntal aclivitics. It was rcgistcrecl

as a socicty undcr thc Wcst Bengal Societies l{egistration Ac1, 196l and commcnccd

microfinattcc activity in llashirhat region of'24 PargaLras (North), Wcst llcngal. 11 staflcd

lending under thc Self-llclp Group (SFIG) wilh modesl corrlributions liom its fbunding

tlcurbcrs. Ovcr thc ycars. thc society has received funding support lrom various financial

institr-rtions cnabling it to scalc r-rp its opcrations manilold. DLrring FYl4. tl.lS has also started

giving (icncral ancl Ilighcr cducalion loans l'rorr lhe fLrnds mobiliscd fiom KIVA- t-lSA.
'['hc main ob-icctivc of'l].lS is to proviclc loans to thc rural poor rvho clo not havc zrcccss 1o

banking lhcilitics lol thcir cconomic r,rpliftrncnl. ()thcr rnalor aclivitics of ll.lS inch-rclc thc

lbllorving:

r Ironnation arrd nurturing of SIIGs

o Inculcaling savings habil among thc poor.

. Imparting sl<ill to thc SllG mcrnbers by rvay olgiving vocational training on various

incomc gcncrating aclivitics such as 1ailoring and soft toys rnal<ing.

. Or-qanising hcalth camps, cyc camps, rncdical chcck-up camps.

o Knorvledgc clcvclopment via financial literacy and awarcncss campaigns.
'l'his apart, Il.lS also runs a non-lcxmal prirnary school 1br kids bctwcen thc agc ol'3,10 years

in Laxminathpur arca. Iladuria. West llcngal. Around 40 undcrprivilcgcrl stuclcnls lrom the

ad.ioirring arca arc admittcd in thc school. All sorr ol- assistancc, inclLrcling books. slationcry

and Lrnilbrm is providcd to thcm by IIJS. It has also sc1-up a IIJS School ol- lrinancial

Litcrac.'-. in collaboratiorr willi ISMW (lndian School o{' Microflnancc lor Worncn). lbr

irlparting llnancial litcracy to poor wolncn for cmpowcring thcm. I].lS also rllus a Ilancjicrali

training ccntcr and a C'ompuler training ccnter fbr irnparling such skills to thc poor lrce of
any cost.

'l'hc day-to-day aclivitics of IIJS arc looked allcr by Shri tlishwa-iir l)as who was carlier

cmploycd rvith llandhan l"inancial Scrvices Pvt. l,td for a pcriod ol'six ycars.

llJS operatcs on Scllllclp (iroLrp modcl i.c. groLrp bascd indiviciual lcnding with cach group

comprising ol'abou1 1010 20 lcmale mcmbcrs.'l'hc groups arc lbnncd liom thc sarnc localily

and havc, lttoro or lcss. similar dcmographic profilc. 'l'hc operations ol' the company arc

Oclobcr 31.2014
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managccl by a work{orce ol52 crnployccs (as on ALrg. 3l^ 2014). Loans arc mainly givcn lor

carryin-q ou1 srnall lrading activitics and pe11y busincss purposcs.

I3.lS clrargcs inlcrcst at thc ratc ol 26(% on a reducing balance basis and lcnors olthc loans are

bctrvccn l2 and 24 months. ln addition. it chargcs I pcr ccnt of thc loan amounl as uplronl

loan proccssing lbc and 0.40o/o as insurancc fcc.

As on Aug.31.2014, BJS had 914 SI-IG groups. comprising 12,909 aclive mcmbers across

thrcc districts in Wcst Ilcngal. As on even date. llJS had a total oulstancling loan portlblio ol'

I{s.830 lakh.

,ryr"

October 31.2014
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Governance

lnternal Controls

Policies

Transparency

lending process

Transparency in

utilization of funds

'I'I{ANSI'ARENCY

o I{cgistcrcc{ as a socictl rrrrdcr tlrc Wc:t Ilcrreal Socictics

I{cgistration Act, I 961

Governed by a seven membcr cxccutive comrnittcc with

experiencc across banking, l'inancial serviccs and MFI scctor.

llxecutivc committee r-nccts on a bi-monthly basis to monitor

thc progrcss, discuss financial and opcrational performancc.

Ably supportcd by a threc-member advisory corr.rn.ritlee.

F'orrned sub-commiltecs likc audit and internal control

committce, credit and risk managcmcnt committcc, I IR

commiltee , grievance rcdrcssal commiltee and purchasc

cornmillcc.

Irrtcrnal Audit is condrrctcd hv orrc rne rtrhcr.

lntcrnal Audit stal'f rncmber is chosen lrom lhc ficlcl staf{';

adcquatc accounting backgror-rnd and knowlccige about the

organizalional policies on accourrting is rcquircd.

Branches Ibr audit purpose arc sclected randomly and thc

audits are kept highly confidcntial.

Audit of branches arc conducted on quarterly basis and report is

subliritted to the internal audit corrlrol col"nuritlcc.

Credit and I IR policie s arc clearly dcfined and documenled.

Credit policies are strictly adhcred 1o lor formation of groups,

field vcrification and credit appraisal.

IIR policics cncompass recruitment and selection. indr-rclion

and training, pcrlormancc managcmcnt and compcnsation

rnanagcme n1.

. t-c'rding 1'rof 

"il.* 
arc clcarly corrrrnunicatcd to thc borloners

thror"rgh written documents and training progratns at group

meetings.

Majority of borrowers arc awarc about thc crcdit policics.

tJtilization lcporl is sublnirtcd to harrl<s arrd financial

institutions on a rnonthlv basis.

CRTDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH LTD"

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 10A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.
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I

I
I

Overall disclosures

/g/

Collcclion dclails along u'ith clclinclucncy rcporls arc also

sr-rbmiltcd at rcgular intcrvals.

Ilcgular in submittirrg opcrational ancl llnane iel irrlblmation ttr

cxtcrnal associalions ancl agcncics likc Sadhan. trqLrilnr- IIi-

Mall<.

Scnior lcaclcrship attcncls national ancl lclcal lcvcl scurinars and

confirct.tccs organizcd b1, thcsc institr-r1ions.

Also proviclcs inlbrrration on its wcbsitc. r,r'hich is upclatcd on a

lcgular basis.

Octohcr 3 l" 2014
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OPNI{ATIOI{AI, SE'I'UP

Managerial factors
Owncrship a4d Manageryenl

IIJS is currently headcd by Shri Bishwajit Das, foundcr and Secretary of llJS. FIe looks afler

the clay-to-c1ay affairs of thc organisation arrd is supportcd by a scvcn-membcr cxccutive

committce. Shri Bishwajit Das was earlier cmploycd with llandhan Financial Serviccs Pv1.

Ltd lor a pcriod o{'six years. 'l'his apart, IIJS also has a three-member advisory committee

which providcs stratcgic directions to thc company.

Organizational Structurc

llJS has an claboratc organisaliorr structurc with well-dcfincd hicrarchical lcvcls. It has

dif lcrcnt divisiorrs lor undcrtaking various functions pcrlaining to day-to-clay functioning of
the organisatior-r.

B,IS has crectted separale departmenls v,ith cleorly dentarccrled role.s and respon,sibilities /br
handling future grow th.

LcveI of deqentralizatiort of bfanshqs

At thc branch levcl. Ilranch Manager (BM) is supported by Oredit Officcr (CO) to carry out

thc ficld lcvcl opcrations. Appraisal, disbursement and collcction processes arc handlcd by

the respcctive branchcs. Irinal proccssing of application forms is donc al branch by thc branch

Illallagcr on whose consent the loan is disburscd. 'l'he collcction & dclinclr-rcncy rnanagerncnt

is handlccJ by 1hc rcspcctivc branches that are dependcnt on IIO fbr lunds and other tcchnical

sllpport including IIIL ancl VtS. ilCl kceps track of operations of branchcs through regular

rcporting by thc branches and supervisory staffand intcrnal audit.

Il,lS has create.rl an e.ffbcfive reporling strttclure.for ntoniloring of operations ancl en,sur.ing

.fbeclback al regular intentals.

Second linc of leadership

Ma.iority of IJ.IS's senior membcrs have strong and diversified cxpcriencc in fields like

banking, financial scrviccs, MIrl, etc. and undcrstand thc issues involved in day to day

functioning of Ml;1.'l'hey are involved in strategic decisions as they havc developcd a good

understanding of thc micro-financc scctor. Irurther. infusion of prolcssionals inclicalcs change

in focr,rs ol'thc rnanascmcnt.'l'hus. al prcsenl l]JS has a reasonablc second line o{'lcadcrship.

I Ii-lman lc'sourcas management:

I 
Stiffsrrenettr 

I 
. toral sraflsrrcngrh ot'52 cmployccs (.as on.{ug. jt.20t4).

IRecruitnrent und I. Rccruitrncni is done through grrPloycc l.cfcrrals.

Oclobcr 3l . 201 4
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advertiscmcnts in local dailics, socicty websitc, ctc.

Sele ction proce ss include s writing lcst and a scrics ol

intcrviews with senior management.

'lhc recruitmcnt proccss is ccntralized at head of'ficc and

rnainly handled by the seniol rnanagcllclrt.

Iricld crcdit ol'flccrs arc mostly graduatcs bu1 also irrclude

highcr secondary.

llxpericnce amongst the ficld credit officcrs varics br,r1 notable

portion o1' the total slrcngth have rrore than one year

cxperience.

Compulsory induction training lor all nu,v recruils on.joining

I'or four days provided by senior rnanagcment.

Parlicipation in workshops and cxtcrnal training programmcs

conducted by banks, financial institutions, ctc.

Clearly cJefined conrpcnsalion systern comprising oi' basic

compcnsalion and pcrl'ontlancc i ncentivcs.

o Attrition ratc has been around 9.25% in the last onc vear.

'l'he huntctn rcsolrrce policies al IIJSv,ith re,specl lo,seleclion, remttneration and lraining,s'ure

tt'ell docLtrttented. BJS, through ils variotr..s lraining progrcuils, enslrres thal lhe staff i.s well

equipped to hundle the operations in ctn elficient and e./Jbctive wuy.

Opcrational aspccts
Opcrational mcthodology

IIJS operatcs on group bascd individual lcnding modcl with cach grolrp comprising of 20

lbrrralc tnctnbcrs.'l'hc groups arc l'ormcd fi'orn thc sarnc localily ancl have. morc or less,

si rni lar clcrnographic prol rlc.

. A wcll cle l'irrcd proccss is I'ollowcd lbr thc lormation ol'thc St{G groups.

o Oncc group lorrnalion takes placc. group lraining is conducted, r,vherein thc terms &
conditions and olhcr processcs arc clcarly explair-rcd to thc group.

r Mcctings at thc grolrp lcvcl arc gcnerally hcld on a weekly/fortnightly basis whcrcin

rcclLlcst fbr ncrv'loan. rcpaynrcnts arrd othcr issucs relating 1o social devclopmenl are

discusscd by thc llM & CO in prescncc of all thc membcrs.

/>/r Oclobcr 31.2014
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Appraisal and disbursement process

Appraisal process:
o l-oan application is collected by credit officer (CO) and submitted to branch manager

(BM) along with KYC documents.

. CO makes a visit to the prospective member's household and/or business place and

examines thc credit history, business prospccts and othcr aspects.

r At thc lirnc of appraisal . the CO collecls lht: lollowirrg documents:

. Loan Proposal Form

. Ration CardlElectricity Ilill etc. (address proof)

o Voting Card/ PAN Card (lD proof)

o Photo

o [.oan recommendations are made by CO to thc BM/RM who then perforrns indcpcndent

group verification assessment of the members.

. Applications are then processed by BM/RM and are disbursed on his/her approval.

l)isbursement process:

. Casl-r disburseme nts are made to the borrowers in the presence of group leader and CO

lront the branch offrcc.

Loan collcction and overdue management process

Loan collection:

' Cash is collected at the group meeting by the CO as per clemand collection sheet and the

same is entcred in the pass book with the borrowers.

o ljntry is donc at individual level (individual pass book) and also at group level (group

loan rcgistcr).

o 'l-he cash collected is dcposited into the bank account by the CO.

Overdue management process

' IIM is rcsponsible for follow-up of alloverduc loans of the COs rcporting to hirn/hcr.

o Well-defincd process laid ou1 for follow-Lrp and colleclion of delinquent loans based on

ovcrduc hrrckct.

ro l l. l l J,\,s c' o l l t, t' t i tt n u ntl ttv e rtl uc n t tt n i t tt r i n g,iy.r t e n t i.r

r R.cccipl vorrchcr is collectcd frorn the borrowcr

o Loan books arc providcd to borrowers and loan

at the time of disburserne n1.

registcr is maintaincd at group levcl.

October 31,2014
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,Malegertrqrl. L!r&!r41iqlr Sy$slru
IIJS has a lailor-madc and uscr liiendly l'iRP syslcrn in placc at all its branches.'l'he samc has

bcen dcvclopcd by thc in-house I'I'team. At prcscnt thc softwarc is in offlinc mocje and not

wcb based. lJranch MIS works as standalone sy,stcm and reporls gcncratccl arc scnt to IIO
thror-rgh cmails which are uploadcd in IIO system through data updation tools on rnonthly

basis. IIJS is cxpecling 1o make its I'l'system web basecl in the mcdiulr] tcrnr. Furthcr. tlJS is

contemplating use ol cloud computing as a back*up mechanism lbr its scrvcr. 'l'hc tjl{p
systcm includcs rnodulcs like 'l'reasury Managcment, Loan Modulc, IIR Mana-rrcmcnl modulc

and I''inancial Accounting rnodulc gcncrating rcpofis likc daily collection report. ageing

rcport. rnonthly rcvicw rcport. e1c. All types of reports including overduc repofl and dcmand

collcction rcport a1 branch lcvcl can bc gencratcd within a shorl span ollimc.'l'hus, ll,IS has a

,ry.\lentctlic rtccttunling and MIS sy:;lent that has baen tlevelopad keeping in ntind the grovting

,vcale of operal ion,t.

ILis.li Managcr-nent Systcrns
()ash mctnugenlenl syslents. llJS has rcasonablc cash managcmenl system in placc at all

branchcs. A cash book is prcpared for accounting of disbursemcnts and collcctions ancl other

cxpcnscs. At thc branch lcvcl during disburscrnent, disburserrcnt alnount 1br cach MF'l

branch is transferred in the bank account maintained with ncarcsl bank branch and cash is

withdrawn liom lhc bank by the branch cxecutivc along with IlM. Cash vaults lbr sale

kccping of cash lor cverl'branch is kep1. I{eporting to IIO is donc on a daily basis through

email and simultancously a tcxl mbssagc is scnt 1o llO.

In.suranc:e; tlJS provides life insurancc cover to its mcmbcrs and spolrsc from third par1y.
'l'hu,y ll,IS has crlreacllt a ri.sk mitigcttion stroteg, in plat.t, to cot,er fhe loan in the eyertl. o/ the

cleuth o f' t he borrower

1yy

October 31. 2014
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SCAI,E OF OPEITA'I-IONS

BJS has a rclatively satisfactory track record of about eight years in lhc microfinance sector.

I)etails on the operational outreach are provided in the Annexure 3.

Clicnt basc tNumbei) I . Wo,rl"n ( 100%) SI I(js in rural and scrni urban arcas.

Aclive Groups a|914 as on Aug. 31,2014.

Active individual borrowcrs a111,966 as on Aug. 31,2014.

fjlsburr",rcnt during l:Y l4 srood ar Rs.1,542.1 lakhs.

Outstanding porlfolio stood at Rs.770.2lakhs as on March 31,

2014 and Rs.B30 lakhs as on Aug. 31,2014.

Presencc in onc starcs covcring tlii:cc districts.

100% of the portfolio is concentration in West llcngal only.

'l-otrl in.u,nc stood ar Rs.185.6 lal<hs in ljy 14.

CREDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH LTD.

Assets under

management

Geographical

diversification

Total income

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 1 0A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071 .

Ter: +e,-33-4018 1600 / 02' '*';;:;;T;;Jill,!Uu;;?;i;i'^""om I ww careratinss com



SUSTAINAI]II,I'I'Y

Irinancial Suslainabi litv

Financial Performance (Rs. Lakhs)
Nc1 worlh
I'otal incornc
I otal operirting cxpenscs
ljirrancial ( tlsl
[)cprcc iat ion
Nct surplus

Tlcl rrrn orr total asscts
()po al iorrul Scl l- Su flicicncy
lf i nancial Scl f:Sullicicncy
Irrtc|csl ine ornc Intcrcsl carn irrg as:cl-s
Inte rest / Avg. borrowccl l'ur-rds

Intercsl spread
Opcrating l'lxpenscs /'
Capital aclccluacy ratio
AcljLrslcd Capital adequacy ratio*
PAlt > 30 clziys

['n I{ > 90 days

(lts. lakh)
FY12

6l.l
184 2
68.0
"/ 5,'7

l'8
3 8.6

544.1

606
128 t?
122.85
28.62

I4.4e
14 r3
12.35

11 12

1t.12
0 16

0.li)

FYI3
14.0

159.4
71 It

11 .I
4.1

t2.4
511.t

2.01

11] ,49
106.00
25.69
13.51
12.13

12.82
12,61

25.20
0.0t)
0.00 

l

FYI4
100.3

185.6
lL).8
76.3

)--t

16. t
710.2

3.-59

r18.90
111 .12

24.10
I 2.01

12.69

Ir.4u
r3 68
41.83

0.03
0.03

xon con,sidering the busine,ss capitalf ont KIVA and SIDBI, a,t cctpital.

Prolltabilily
'l'hc ovcrall llnancial pcrfbrmance of BJS is characterizcd by a continuonsly incrcasing lcvel

o{'gross loan porlfolio. In line with the same, lotal income also incrcased by aboul 16.4o/oin

FYl4 ovcr FYl3, Ovcrall surplus morc than dor-rbled in IrYl4 as comparcd to lryl3. on

accollllt of- a rclativcly grcaler dicline in overall borrowing cost as comparccl 1o intcrest

carncd. Accordingly', I{O'l'A also improvcd to 3.59% in IrYl4 frorn 2.01% ip lrYl3.

Opcrational Sclf.-Sirll'icicncy (OSS) also improvcd to 118.90% in IiYl4 liom 1Il.4()o/o in

IrY 13, indicating thal IIJS is continuing to managc its operalic)ns at abovc avcrage

sLrstainability lcvcl.

fgqd_rnobilization

llJS has bcen succcssful in acccssing lirnds from various public scctor banks and financial

instilutions lbr onward lcnding. Added public scclor banks like lndian Ovcrscas lJank and

I)cna IJank to its list ol'bankcrs during the last ycar and currenl ycar.

In May 2013. IIJS has cntcred into a partncrship with KIVA (a non-profit organization

hcadcluartcrccl at Calil'ornia. tJSA) under lvhich IIJS would be rcceiving ljnancial assislancc

ol' tJSI) 30,000 per dronth (l'or onward lending) liorn KIVA. Outs,tanding ol- the busincss

capital rcccived f'rorn KIVA slood at Rs.162 lakh as on Aug. 31,2014.'l'hc I'und cxlcndcd by

KIVA is intcrcst licc and is givcn lor a pe riod ol- threc ycars with thc optiorr ol- pcrpctually

CREDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH I-TD.

l,oan or-rtstancling

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 10A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.
Ter: +e1'33-4018 15oo / 02' '*';:l:i;1';ilil:',';U;?;;i'""'com I www careratinss'com



increasing or extending the fund on rnaintcnancc and lulfillmcnt ol- conditions as laid down

by KIVA. 'l'hc agrcctncnt is currently at the pilot stage and thc funding would bc rcstrictcd to

IIJS's branche s in JalpaigLrri district or to special loans (edr-rcation loar,s) thal UJS cannot get

lLrnding from othcr sources. Post the pilot stage, the funding limit may be incrcased by KIVA.
'l'his apart. it also has dcbt assistance from SIDIII under the India Microfinance Ilquity fund

Schenre (lMIiF), outstanding of which was lts.l50 lakli as on Aug. 31,2014.

Asset qualit),
IIJS's assct quality is hcalthy with portfolio at risk greater than 30 days (PAIi.>30 days) bcing

highly satisfactory at ).03 as on Mar.3 1,2014 against Nil as on Mar.3 1,2013.

L.erchl!4p11alizder
OAIi improved to 13.68% as on March 31.2014 from 12.61% as on March 31,2013, due to

accrctiorr ol- prol-its to gs*)1111 fund. 'l'hc alrcady satisfactory CAI{ at 13.68% as on Mar.31.

2014. llrthcr improvcd Lo 41.83%o on taking busincss capital from I(lVA-IJSA and Indian

Micro-Financc llquily lrund lrom SII)RI as part o1'capital.

Opcrational Sustainability
Sccond linc of lcadcrship

Majority of'thc scnior members understand the issucs involvcd in day to day functioning and

arc involvcd in strategic dccision making of the organization. IIJS's seniclr managemenl has

varicd industry cxpcriencc and has adecluate expeflise to manage 1hc large & growing scale of

operations. Inlusion of profcssionals and people with rich experiencc in the banking and

f'inancial scrviccs scctor indicates change in focus of the rnanagernenl.

Corlpelition

In i1s arcas of opcration, IIJS laccs stifl conpctition fiorn largc MFIs such as SKS

Microfinancc Ltd., llandhan Financial Scrvices Pvt. Ltd., ctc who cnjoy cconomics of'large

scalc opcraticlns. lrurther. it l-accs competition I'rom olher small playcrs likc llagpar Mohar,

Barasat Jccvan Ashray Seva Sarnity, etc.

Vision

At prcscnt, IIJS has prcsence across three districts

ycars, BJS plans to cxpand its operations and deepcn

thc s1atc.

in the state o1'West llengal. In coming

its outreach by opening ncw branches in

a/

Octobcr 31.2014

CRFDiT ANALYSIS & RESEARCI{ LTD.
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ANNEXTJITI.]S
Anncxurc 1: l'rolilc of exccutive committee members of B.IS

Name

Shri. Salyabrata Chkarborrl

Shri. Sumit Ilancljcc

l)as

Sm1. I{akali l)as (l Ialcla)

Shri lianiit

Qualification

M.Sc.

M.Corn

M.(lorn

M.A.

ll.Clorn

outreach

Pre sider.rl

Vicc-Prcsidcnl

Sccrctary

'l reasurcr

Mcrnbcr

Me rnbcr

Mcmbcr

Mar1, llsrlc'icc

Mira l)cbnath

Anncxurc J: Operational
For the period endcd / As on.
Nurnbcr ol's1a1cs

I)istricts
Il rar.rchcs

Nr-rrrbcr ol- activc
NLunbcr ol'activc
NLrrnbcr ol aclivc

Total Experience
llas rnorc than 4-5 ycars ol'cxpcricncc.

liorrner Asst. Itcgional Mauager o1'

[Jnitcd I]ank of' India.
Ovcr l5 ycars o1'cxpcricncc. Worked as

an assistanl coordinator unclcr State

I{ural l)cvclr)pmt:nt Agcncy.
Ovcr 22 years o1'experie ncc in -l'he MItl

scctor and social dcvclopment ficlds.
Ovcr 7 ycals ol-cxpcricncc itt thc MF'l

sector.
Ovcr 24 ycars ol'cxpcricncc iu working

r,r itlr lr(j()s lir' :t'r'itr cctrttotnie
dcvcloprncnl.

( )r o' 22 1 clrls ol cr|clicrtcc itt
coorclinatiorr ancl cor-tnscling.

Ovcr 22 ycars o1'crpcricncc in social
dcvcloptncnt work.

FYI3
Anncxurc 2: Dctails on human resources of l].IS

I'otal cmployccs
Employee productivity
Nurnbcr ol- loaus pcr crcclit of-flccr
Nr-urbcr of-groups pcr crcdil glliccr'
Nurnbct' cllrncr.nbers pcr crcdit of'f icer
Nurnbcr of-borrou,crs per crcdit offiger
Branch productivity
Nurnbcr ol'mcrnbcls pcr blar.rch

Numbcr of indiviclr-ral borrorvcrs pcr branch

Arnourrt ol'loan or:tslanding pcr branch (lls lal<hs)

" 
unntttt li,s cd

49r
3ti

491)

4?,3

465

41

416

451

59ft

11

531

507

5 78*
35

491
.460

121)1

1 191

u3.0

L)52

901

51 .1

l0.ll45
1.20q:?
t165r
t.264.3

0.9

9L).91

9.300
11122 6

t.089.6
| .0119.6

0.t)

r00.00

2014

6,264

157.12

691.82

691.3s
0.41

99.94

Mar,2013 Mar.20l4

groupl
rncrlbcrs
borrou,crs

I

2

l0
843

t0,c)87

9.3 05

Loan Portfolio
No. ol- loan clisbursccl ciurirrg thc ycar'

Arnor-rnt o1- loan disburscd cluting thc vcar (Its.l,akh)
Principal duc during thc ycar (l{s. Lahh)

l'}rincipal rccovcrccl cluring thc ycar (R.s. Lakh)

Ovcrclr-rc at thc cncl o1'1hc ycar (lLs. Lal<h)

Ilccovcry ratc (9,ir)

r 2.-565

1.542.33

1.j.19..14

1 .349.20
0.24

L)9.91

Oclobcr3l.2014

CREDIT ANALYSIS & RESEAR

Aup.20l4
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r I)ortlirlio at risk (PAlt):,'i0 days (9,i,)

i t'ortlolio al risk (PAIt) >90 clays (9,i)

I I otal oulstarrcliug loan porllblio (li.s. Lakh)

0. l6
0.10

544 I

0.00
0.00

511 I

0.03

0.0i
110.23

0.06

0.03

u30.01

,,\nncxurc 4: IJrunclt-Vl/ise Dishursemenls & Outstunding Loan Portfblio

Annexurc 5: Ilranch-Wise demuntl und collection
(ll,s. ktkh:

Ry.lakhs

i ri f. : i 
"t 4 r,,i it.! :,i :, ::, ;{ ( [ ; 1..-, !. i : .i I I .

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 10A, shakespeare sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.

Tel: +91 -3 3 -401 8 16A0 / A2 | Fax: +91 - 33-401 8 1 603 | Email: care@careratings.com I ww.careratings'com

1ll,s loklt,sl

Ilranch
FYI2 FY13 FYl,l

Outstanclins I)isbu rsements Outstandins f)ishu rsements Outstanding I)isbursements
llashirha1 9tt.2 221.6 9-5.6 r96 n 107.[t ??.1 8

! al<i I9.i -14.0 22.5 44.1 24.9 52.8

Iladrrlia .18.6 I 10.0 _5 6. lJ 1 il.6 16.1 154.,1

I-lLrtlil-rut' )4.1 47.5

230.3

198.2

64.1

127.0

t4.u
1 16.9

I,200.9

24.4

102.4

99.1

27.3

62.-5

19.5

61.0

577.1

40.4
191.0

ltt9.6
.si.0

120.2

3 8.7
lil.i)

1.122.6

,o.J
128"6

I 19.6

li.ti
ti 5.9

)(). )

ri0..+
770.2

53.2

253.3

242.6

7-5. i
17 4.0

66.5
248.6

15,12.3

l )hunsuli t0u.i
l:alaliata
l'ahnaripara
N4avnaguli

Viadarihal
AlipLrrdr-rar
'lotaI

90.5

29.8

60.i)

t6.i
ta')

5"1:t.l

Branch
FY'I2 FYI3 FYl,{

Demand Collcction Dcmand Collcction Dcmand Collcction
Ilashilhat 253.2 25i. I t99.5 199.-s 209.6 2.09 6

aki 43.6 43.5 4t.4 1t.4 50 .J 50.3

IJ arluria I 1 tt.-5 I r8.3 103 ,1 103.4 1i4.5 114.5

l,axnripur 8 ti.2 Itti.2 40.1 401 st4 51.4

I)huplur i 228.1 221.9 202.9 202.9 227.l 221.0
lralaliala 200.rJ 200.6 1tt0.9 I f10.9 ?,2?, 1 222.1
(lahnaclnara 67.3 61.3 55.6 55.6 6U. ti 68.7

Mar rtltr'trli t_).t t23.1 I t7.6 l\1.6 150.6 150.6

Maclarihal I .1.-\ 3i.4 3 5.5 i 5.5 49 ti 498
,\ l ipu ld uur' lOti.3 l0tt.3 Il2.r I t2.1 I u-5.2 185.2
'l'ota I r,265.2 1.264.3 I,089.6 1,089.6 13.19.,1 1319.2

Anncxurc 6: Assal Liuhility Muturil,t: I'ro.file
t.

Particu lars Total Upto I
month

1-3

months
3-6

months
6-12

months
1-2

years
2-3

years
>3

years

Asscts

Individual loans 770.2 s9.2 J.).-) 207 4 170 I 00 00 00

Cash &. Ilzrnlt Ilalanccs 10.9 10.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Olhcr curlcnt asscts 8.1 3.u 2.0 05 l.c) 0.0 0.0 00

Irrvcsl rncnts 31.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.2 0.0 2-5.1 0.0

Nct llrccl asscts ll.1 00 0.0 0 0 0.0 lt.1 0.t) 0.0

A. -l'olal 
,Asscts 832.5 73.9 I Js.3 21t7.8 37tt.4 ll.7 25.,1 0.0

l,ia bilitics

i
Octobcr3l.2014

9/



'l'angiblc Nct wortlr 100.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.3

IMIIF |und 1l'orr SIDIII 150.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 150.0 0.0

Ilusincss capital frorn KIVA 12.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11 A 00
'l'erm l,oans lrorr Banks & I.'ls 498.8 12.5 t7.9 3 5.0 6t .1 191.2 180.4 0.0

Otlrer current liabi litics 10.9 0.8 I.-) 0.0 0.0 t.l 1.1 0.0

I].'I'otal liabilities 832.5 I3.3 t9.2 35.0 6l.7 192.3 ,1-l0.5 100.3

Maturity Gap (A - Il) 60.6 ll6 r 112.8 3t6.1 180.7 -385.1 100.i

Cumulativc Maturity Gap 0 60.6 116.6 349.4 666.1 4ft5 4 100.3 0.0

Annexure 7: Detuils of louns tlisbursed us per loan size

Anncxurc tJ: Detuils o.f loans disbursed as per tenure of loun

'Rs.lakhs

(lly.lokh,s:)

a/

Octobcr 31. 2014

CREDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH LTD.

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 10A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.
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Amount FYI2 FY13 FYI4
0-5000 88.6 61.5 0
5000 - 10000 621.8 460.5 293.0
10000 - 15000 490.5 600.6 1249.3
I 5000 - 20000
20000 - 25000

Tenure FY12 FYI3 FY14
Lc'ssthan l2wccl<s 169.0

l2wcclts 6 months 524.8
6 months- I year 1,200.9 1.122.6 ft48.5
I year 2 ycar 0



Annexure 9: F'inancial Statements

Incomc Statcment

Income and Expendilu re .ltaterne4t
Year ended March 31,

Income
Intcrcst Itrcorlc ol't owu porllolio

Othcr Opcraling Income
'l'otal lncomc
Financial (-osts

lntcrcst cxpcnsc ol1 owil portfblio
'l'otal Financial Costs
Ncl lntcrcsl lncomc
()pu'ating F.rpcnscs

Operating lixpenscs
I)cpreciation

'l'otal Oper:rting lixpe'nses
Ncl income llclorc l)ror isioning

Provisions & writc oIJ'

llalancc Shcct

(Ik.l.ctkh.s)

FY12
-Fvr+ Rs. Lakh

FYl7FYI5 FYl6
(Projected)

l64.tt
19.4

184.2

75.1

75.7

89. I

67.0

1.8

60'8
20.3

1.0

38:6
38.6

(4Irdited

144.0

I 5.4

159.4

166.4

t9.2
I ti5.6

16.,
76.3

90. I

ii.B
).1

8r.i
9.0

1.9

26.3

26.3

263.9
33.8

297.6

11r.9
r I1.9
t 52.0

118.5

1.1

t23.2
2{i.8

1.t
55.5
55.5

,141 . I

53.1

494.8

202.2

202.2

238.9

206.8

5.1

212.s
26.1

8.0

72.0

72.0

612.8

8l .9
754.7

353.2

353.2

319.7

30 i.i
1.0

308.4

I 1.3

t1.7

81.4

81.,1

1l .1

71.1

72.9

7l .5

4.1

75.6
_)1

o,j
12.3

12.3

]Ls.L kh,t

Oclobcr 31.2014

{R[Dl'tr Ah:Al-YSl5 d{ RISIARCH LT].

0
Balance Sheet Rs. Lakh
As on March 3l FYI2 FY13 FYl4 FYI5 FYI6 FYl7

(Auditcd (Pro iccted
Liabilities
Sourcc ol'Funcls
l'angiblc Nclworlh 61.7 7 4.0 100.3 1s5.8 227.9 309.3

(lapital Fund 6t .1 I1.0 100.3 r55.8 221.9 309.3
IMlrI fiorn SII)lll 0.0 150.0 r50.0 l-50.0 150.0 t50.0
Ilusincss Capital fiorn I(lVA-tJSA /--+ ) 242 43 142.43 6s0.00
l)cbt lfund

'l'cnn loans & CC fi"orn llanl< & Irls 498.ri8 399.68 498.{J I 859.6u I .406.ft 1 2.331.94
'l'otal l)cbl 498.88 399.68 ,19f|.81 859.68 1,406.81 2,331.94
'l'otal Canital !,mnlovccl 560.6 623.7 821.6 1.558.0 2,377.l 3.561.2

Asscts

Application ol'lunds
Net fircd asscts t0.6 9.89 I 1.66 |.32 12.41 14.63
lnvcslrncnts 21 l 296 it 64 18.82 16 3). 103 82
(lun'cnt asscls

Cash & bank balanccs -5 "70 9.3 5 10.8s 0.48 18.71 l.l )

Own'noltlblio 544. I 511 .1 710.24 1.47,s.36 2,278.86 3.441 .32
Othcr cr-rrrcl.rt asscts 9.3 6.1 8.07 I 0.-51 18.17 29.11

'l'otal Current Assets 559. l 592.6 789.2 I,,1t16.3 2,316.4 3,484.2
(lr-rrrcnt I iabil itics and provisions 36.6 8.4 10.9 18..5 28. I 4r.5

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 10A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.

Tel: +91-33-4018 1600 / 02 | Fax: +91-33-4018 1603 | Email: care@careratings.com I w.careratings.com
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.Yr/

Balance Sheet Rs. Lakh
As on March 3l F'YI2 FYI3 FYI4 FYI5 FY16 FYl7

(Audited) (Proiected)
Net Current Assets 522.5 584.2 778.3 1,467.8 2.288.3 3.442.8
'I'otal Apnlication of Funds s60.6 623.7 821.6 1,558.0 2,377.1 3,561.2

October 31,2014

CREDIT ANALYSIS & RESEARCH LTD.

3rd Floor, Prasad Chambers, (Shagun Mall Bldg.), 1 0A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkatta 700 071.
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Annexure l0: MItI Gruding Symbols

Q-rq!!qg Syrnbql*
MIII 1

MIrl 2 t

MFl2
MI.I 31

MIII3
MI.'I 41

MITI4
MFI -5 l.,owest

* 'fhere is no for each grading

DISCL.\INIER
ClARli's mict'olinance (MIrt) grading is a onc time asscssment and thc glading is not kcpt unclcr.pcriodic
sur-vcillancc. CARII's analysis dlaws heavily liom the inlbnnation provided bv thc micro{-inancc instilutior.r
as rvcll as infbt'mation obtained 1l'om sourccs believed by CARti to be accurate and rcliablc. Ilou,ever.
CARIr docs not guat'antee the acculacy, adcquacy or completencss ol' any inlbnr-ration ancl is not
rcsponsiblc 1br any crrors or omissions ol lor the results obtained ll-clm thc usc o1- such inlbrmation. It docs
not irnpll'that C'AiLll perlot'nls an audit function to detect fl'aud. In casc o1'NGO Mltls. gradings apply only
to thcir rricrollnance programs.
C'ARII's MItl glading is not a t'ccommendation to buy, scll ot' hold ar.ry financial instr.ument issr-red by thc
MI:I or to rrakc Ioans/ donations/ grants to the MItl. lt is not an asscssmcut of thc dcbt scr.vicing ability of
thc MIil.'l'he grading assigncd by CARII cannol bc uscd by thc MItl in any lbrrn for inobilizing
dcposits/savings/thriit liorn its mcmbcrs or general public.
CARII's MFI grading also does not indicatc compliancc/r,iolation o1'various statutory r.equir.emcnts. CARI]
slrall no1 bc liablc lbr any losscs incun'cc! !y usc1q .tlm aly Lrsq glthc micr-ofinance grading.
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